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An Act to eiable the Sureties of the late MVhtm icipal Comcil of the Township
of Hîatley te enforce their clai n against the said Township.

]30th May, 1849.]

IIEREAS Auldin Plniley, of the Township of Hatley, hath by his Petition P
to tIie Legislature, sel; forth that he, together with one Alphonso Burbank,

becaIe Sureties for the late NMuicipal.ity of the said Township of IHatley, for the costs
of certain actions in which judgment had been rendered by the Coimissioner's Court

rbv the Samnary Trial of Smali Causes, against tie said Municipality, and fron which
said judgients the said Municipality did appeal to Her Majesty's Court of Queen's
Bench for the District of St. Francis, sitting in Inferior Term, which appeal was by the
said Court of Queen's Benci set aside for want of forn, thereby rendering the said
Auldin iPhnley and Alphonso Burbank, as suci Sureties, liable for the payment of the
said costs, and actions were in consequence instituted against the said Auldin Plumnley
and Alphonso Burbank, as such Sureties, in which said actions judgment was obtained
against thei for the aiount for which they had. becoin Sureties; amounting with the
costs of the said actions to the sum of one hundred and twenty-five pounds currency, and
the said Auldin Plumnley hath prayed relief in the premises ; And whereas it appears
that the said Alphoriso Burbaiik hath suddenly departed from this Province, and the
said Auldia Plui-ley hath thereby become solely responsible for the above mentioned
amïiount; and in consequence of the said Mtmicipality of the Township of latley having
ceased to exist, the said Auldin Plumley hath no reiedy at law for the recovery of the
the said amount, and it is expedient to make Legislative provision to enable him to
recovet the sane 1Re it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of ai Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
anîd lielanc, and intituIed, A n Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
ardir the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of' the Municipality

same, That at any time within twelve months fron and after the passing of this Act, ofstansten,

it shall be lawful for the Municipality of the County of Stanstead, and the said Muni. cie num on
cipality is hereby required and enjoined to levy by assessmnent on all assessable property °7 t"
within the said rownship of .Hatley, or iii the tract of ?Lnd which heretofore formed theamount for

the said Township in whatever Township any part thereof nay then be, (the owner, Piuniey, and
occupant or possessor whereof shall be known), and at such rate in the pound as shall A. Burbank

d eedre 
able ae

be dceme niecessaxy, a ourn of mrcney suflicient te pay the said sum of onie hundred and sureties for the
twenty-five siTwuip
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twen ty-fve pounds currency, together with all the costs and expenses attencling such
assessment ; of which said sum of noney the said Municipality shall iminediately applyso much as may be niecessary to the satisfaction of the judgmnents rendered against thesaid Au ldo mun1ey arnd Alphonso Burbank as aforesaid, and to the payment of all
ýsuch costs a1Iexpenses as may have been lawfully incurred ; and such assessment shall
and may be levied, notwithstancding any thing iii the Act passed in the Session held iiiSand il, vic. the tenth and elevenfth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to makebetter provisionfor he es(ablishlment of Abnicipal Authorities in Lower Canada; Pro-Proviuo vided always, that a l. and every sumis of money of or belonging to the said late
TownBslip> of Hathw, now or at any time hereafter to be ii the hands, possession orpower of the said Jmicipality of Stanstead or that may hereafter be levied of or fron
the said late Township of Hatiey, shall be applied so far as the saine shall or mayextend to the liquidation and in discharge of the claims of the said Auldin Plumley
and Aiphonso Burbank herein before meintioned.

Power or the I. And be it enacted, That the said Municipality of' the County of Stanstead shallmunicipaliiy have the sane powers for enforcing the paynent of, or recovering the amnount soto Ievy euchdl )W1 orefriotP-
assessment. assessedi from the owners, occupants or possessors of the property upon wyhici the said

assessment shall have beei imposed, within the said Township of Hatley or tract of
land aforesaid, and all sums of myoney now or heretofore due and owing by the said late
'rovnislapl) of Hatley or by any of the inliabitants thereof, as the said Muînicipality

would have with respect to any assessmnent imposed under the said last mentioned Act.

Pexiatyoniny I. And he it enactc(, That if the said Municipality of the County of Stanstead
shall refuse or neglect to impose the said assessment or to apply the sumn levied therebyniegIcctnn to to the purposes above mentioned, each Menber of the Municipal Council of the said

Act. County i office while the assessment oughit to have been imposed, or levied or applied,except such as shall show that he did all that the law enabled hin to do towards
imposng, levying and applyiiig sucli assessment, and among other things by attending
ii his place and proposing, voting for and supporting the requisite and sufficient By-laws
and Orders, shall personally incur a penalty of ten pounds currency, which shall be
recoverable with costs by the said Auldin Plumley by Civil action in the Court of
Queen's Bench for the said District of St. Francis, sitting in Inferior Tern; Provided
always, that all sums received by him for such penalties shall be applied to the satis-
faction of the judgmnents and costs above mentioned, or to replace any moneys which
the said Auldmî Pluniley may have paid in satisfaction thereof, and the surplus,of such
penalty, if any, shall. be returned in equal proportions to the said Councillors who may
have paid such penalty; saving always such recourse as any Councillor who may have
paid such penalty inay by law have against any of his fellow Councillors who may not
have paid the saine, and which he shall be entitled to wage against such fellowCoun-
cillor aforesaid.
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